
500New White Lawn Waists
Reg. $1.50 Values for 98c

500 New Lingerie Waists of fine quality white lawn, made with wide
embroidered panel down the front and two clusters of fine pin tucking
on each side; new three-quart- er length sleeves with tucked QOi
cuffs edged with lace; sold regularly for $1.50. For Friday sale
None reserved. No C O. D. or telephone orders. We advise you to be here early in the day
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NO. 1 Dnlnty French Law
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Ida plaited center,
irimmra wnu
fluted val. Special

box ana.,

German
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NO. NoreltT In Frech Mnnlln
Ties, the one-yar- d

length ana two Inches wide, - to
e worn with the new embroid-

ered linen collars, ends trimmed
with a chic baby Irish ylO,
edR'O, in pink, lavender, fOf,baby blue and white, at..
NO. 8 The Rage of the Season,
madras, poplin and linen ascots,
in plain and fancy Bpots, checks
and pin head dots, also in 07rpink, gray, lavender and 1

blue mauve and white, at
NO, 4 One of the Newest Ties,
made of finest quality French
lawn, one yard lonir. with circu-
lar ends trimmed with medallioncenter and French knot heading;

n va .iit. a nhniia
unen
at. . .

collar accessory.

Milan Braid Hats

sale

For Misses and Women
work in and nice, materials. 1 on

a of lace
collars, half lace and boxed, liberty silk

chiffon plaiting juby trimmings,; sleeve lawn
so on long of clever new neck fixings.

JO.
tfQL...

desirable

at the sale

NO. 8 A Collar of
English eyelet embroidery, styl-
ish helg-h-t so much In at

resent, daisy pattern, with lat-I- ce

f work centre pattern 77r
foes all collar. L

NO. 6 Dressy Double Jabot,
made of white embroidered lawn,
with and
edged German
at
NO. 7 Point dEBprlt Butterfly
Bow, with lace edge, entirely
new and to be worn as a

dressing-- Marie "7
Antoinettes and linen col- - L
lars, at
NO. 8 Embroidered Line

and design,
with button-hol- e embroidery all
around edge, and the new Prls-cll- la

double plaited fan TJ.
taffeta tie, and

stylish, at

Sale of Manufacturers' Hat Samples

1000 Hats
$2.25, $3.50 Vals. $1.65

Fine Hair Hats Hats

A sale of 1000 Hats for
Day, all wanted shapes The finest

Milan, Chip and Fancy Braid Hats, also horse
hair shapes. All desirable colors will be

extraordinary price.

Fancy Straw
Braid Braid

remarkable Untrimmed Bargain
embracing

su

Flowers 3M1S&
Value fTy',flM ' This great sale M

sM'ftX includes thou-- fiwwJ '

r lltiFWA sands of beauti- - xSwAfi.ryH Field Flowers --ei&
t$tm' an(1 numerous other

ll'f I Trimmings, in all sTC
I this Summer's ex-- fcJ?Jt5Ssu
S V I l"isite hats. values to fK6al39c

.

35c Wide Taffeta Rib. 22c
3000 yards heavy all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbon, 554 inches wide, in
white, black and colors, regularly 35c;
only

yards Fancy" Dresden and Warp Print Ribbons, some
with solid edges, values 35c to 50c yard; Friday

, .,- 27c
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sertion, and
trimmed dainty

60c All-Wo- ol Dress Goods 39c
$1.75 Cream Panamas, $1.19
6oc All-Wo- ol Dress Goods choice of 1500 yards in new

in stylish block checks, plaids and stripes. Special HQ-Fri- day

sale
65c All-Wo- ol and Serges, and Cashmere, Jf7ninches wide, all colors, 65c values. Special for.. C
$1.25 Cloakings, inches wide, for Spring jackets, inQQ.
stripe and plaid effects. Friday sale
$1.75 Cream Panama, inches wide, for skirts and suits. Q
Special for sale P.1J

1200Yds.l5cFrenchBatiste92C
2100 Yds. 18c Mull Checks, He
Beautiful and daintily colored, floral, figured and dot designs on white
French Batiste. Very exceptional value in this sale QfeQ
3100 yards of the tub fabric that has yet appeared Mull
Checks, with self-wov- en checks white grounds, over which
printed in pale colorings sprays of flowers and foliage; 4
18c values. Special Friday J.XC

A Friday Sale Dainty New Neckwear

Untrimmed

great assortment, thousands of pretty new styles, re-

markably low prices, when yon consider the amount of
each piece 11 una

splendid variety silk ruffs, feather boas, Windsor ties, scarfs, fichus, yokes, ber-

thas, sleeves, armlets rachings by yard and plait-ing-s,

ruffling; also and plaiting, bandings, and
through the

with
edge

48c

one

New Linen
vog-u-

around

hemstitching:,
with val.,

val.
stylish,

neck with O

Collar,
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very

Hats

Chip

Friday
the Summer.

quality Straw
shown
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ful Roses, small
Flower

the wanted
shadings for
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all Friday iyry
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1000

APRIL.

Spring suit-
ings

Panamas Granites

All-Wo- ol 56

Friday

Friday

daintiest
are

dainty

NO. S Law Chemisette Set,
combination of tucking, hem
stitching, vaL and cluny lace In

neck
with val.

eagre, at, per set. . .

-

38

56 fl -

on

A

fine

the

list

for

the

6$1.87

NO. 10 Something; Entirely New
A circular bertha, with stock

attached, made of fagoted tape,
bands, val. insertion and edgre.
very pretty with Jumper ftQ.suits, shirtwaists and tAIwhite dresses, at

NO. 11 A Dressy - Sfae Line
Stoek. with nine daisy pattern
medallions, two rows of IO.French knot beading and 4ftl
val. lace heading, at ,wv

NO. -- A. umdxwple Butterfly
Bow. made of first quality
peau da cygne silk, brown, rblack, navy, white, red, at

NO. 13 Dainty English Law
Tie. embroidered with large and
small daisy patterns, French
knots and dainty val. lace, made
with double tab, reversi- - 4 0
ble, the finest quality,

NO. 14 Stylish Shawl Collar,
and deep pointed centre, round
corner cuffs, fancy hemstitching
ana dainty seiveage. astylish and dressy coatset, at...
NO. IS Linen Coat
Set. three-quart- er collar with thenew round corner, medallionand cuffs with Q7stylish irregular edge to Jk I .ftmatch, a leader, at
NO. 16 Lens; Plaited Lawn Jabotto - worn at the base of stockor linen collar, with one-lno- h
Oriental band down cen-- IOter, finished with a splen- - rM
did quality of val. lace,

1000 C. B.-- W. B. Corsets
Reg, 75c Values for 50c

Seven Different Styles

Made of Summer net and batiste, lace trimming, 'with
beading and ribbon. Seven styles: (1) tape

' (2) low bast and short hip, (3) high bnst and short
hip, (4) low bust and princess hip, (5) high bnst and
princess hip, (6) girdle bust dip hip, (7) tZftp
medium bust, dip hip. Sale price

75c
Embroidered

at..ww

girdles,

wr

Hatpins,

imported

straight;

Pearline,

1000 Fancy Waistcoats
Vals. to $3 $1.65

Bargain offer dressy Waist-coat- s,

Oxfords stripes figures
; plaids ; possible

leading York
Special Friday . ..

Washington-Stre- et

$1.65

Long Suede Gloves

Friday Day, a tremendous special
12-butt- on length Suede

Gloves mode, yellow, blue, white.
pairs bargain

$2.50; special plTgt7
20, 24 and 30-Butt- on Length Suede Gloves

m

Bargain

eg. Values to $5 for $2,98
For Friday Bargain Day, Lipman, Wolfe & place on sale a assortment
of 20, 24 on Gloves in tans, browns, mode,
blue, gray, buff. Regular values from to $5.
kind sale that a year; tremendous Friday bargain at

telephone orders; C O. D. Early will be of getting
S2.98f

70 Novelty Suits, VaL to $75 for $38.75
The Lipman-Wo- lf e School Style offers for Friday Bargain Day most extraordinary
Sale of the year. 70 highest class Novelty Suits, of black colored Chiffon Panamas, fine
Broadcloths, fancy novelty materials and finest Voiles, an endless variety newest styles.
The workmanship and trimmings itself, and no detail that could possibly im-
prove them lacking. We assured that handsome suits will again offered
this season at such a price, and as the styles are fixed, you select with perfect confi- -
dence. We might dwell indefinitely on these wonderful values,

prefer to let the garments speak for Regular
prices to $75. Friday only at

" n - - -

See Window Display

Monthly Notion Sale
Every one of these household necessities on

sale Friday at a lower price than you pay at any
other time.

Children's Hose Supporter
and 25c Values 12c

Pin-O- n Side Clasps, come in white and black;
good strong lisle elastic; lOp
day and Saturday only at

25c Hairpins, three on card, for....
20c Hairpins, three on card, for 10
25c Pins, sale price .18
10c Horn Pins, special....
lOo crystal tops, for 5

of Dressmaker's Shears, 68c
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 Values

Come ' in ch and
lengths. steel; com-
fortable handle; curved and fifKf

price

10c Cabinet Wire Hairpins 6
10c Bunch Tape, great Q
10c Dutch Cleanser, three for 25$
25c package Gold Dust, special 18
10c package Friday for , 8

Cube Pins, sale price 8
4c Ironing Wax, 3 5
4e Paper Jet Pins, two papers 5J

BUTTERICR PATTERNS
The styles, easiest to use, 10c to

for

For Friday Day we 1000 Men's smart and
made of fine and Linens in and on plain

white also checks and cut and tailored in the best man
ner by a New maker; values from $2.50
$3.00 each. for sale

See Window

gags

For we offer
sale of the much-wante- d

in tan, pale gray and
800 go on the counter. Val- - ar A
ues to

large
and length Suede Kid light

slate, pearl, $4 The
of comes but once

No none shoppers sure their sizes

of the Suit
and

In of
are perfection

is feel such not be
can

but we themselves.
On sale for

20c

and Fri- -

18
Loop

Sale

Best large,

sale

sale

10c
for.

best 15c.

of

Co.

ujO. O

Sale Cut Glass at Half
Here are the greatest cut-gla- ss bargains ever offered by this or any

other store, at any time of the year. The entire sampla line of a leading
New York Importer of exclusive cut glass.

handle Nappy, for bonbons,
cakes, nnts, etc., beautifully cut;
worth $3.00; sale CJg

Brilliant Cut Dish, for jelly, olives,
bonbons, etc. A very pretty cutting.
Never sold for less CJI
than $2.00. Sale 4?X,

handle nappy, one of the prettiest designs
we have had; fine, clear glass; GJ" Oft
regular $2.25 value; sale at.. pj.sWV

$5.00 Water Jug, reduced to. .$3.20
$4.00 Berry Bowl, reduced to.?3.80
$4.00 Salad Bowl, reduced
$3.50 Berry or Nut Bowl, spcl.?2.40
$450 Comport, spec'y reduced $3.20
$3.00 Cut Glass Plates, only. .$2.00
$5.00 Creamer and Sugar, for.?3.60
$6.00 Creamer and Sugar, for.?4.00
$15.00 Water Pitcher, sale at. $9.00
$10.00 Water Pitcher, sale at. $6.00
$1.50 Punch Bowl .60
$5 Glas3 Basket ?3.l6
$5.50 Bonbon Bskt $3.80 $5.50 Comport . . .

i

of

to.?2.80

.S4.00


